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Balloons Entered in the Recent Berlin Air Races. YOUNG BRIDEMOTION OF MRS. iWILL NEBRASKA STATE DEFIES

FEDERAL COURTSHAINS DENIED SUPPORT BRYAN?

I xSm, f 4s ?iftt " ; 'tJ71
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Justice Carr Refuses to Turn

Children Over to

Her

NO BFASONSFOR CHANGE

Mi's. Ha Ins Makes Deposition Her
Husband Accused ' Her of Being
Unduly Friendly With Annis, Has-In- s

His Accusations on a Letter
Sent Him by His Brother, T. Jenk-
ins Hains Was Very Much Ex-

citedMade Her Sign Paper, But
She Didn't Know Contents May
Have Been the Confession.

New York, Oct. i9 The apllca-tio- n

of. Mrs. Claudia Libby Hains.
wlfo of Captain Peter C. Hains, for
counsel fees and alimony pending her
suit for divorce, and for the custody
of her three children, was denied to-d- ay

by Justice William J. Carr, of
the supreme court, in Brooklyn.

Justice Carr ruled against Mrs.
Hains at every point and refuse t0
make any change in existing condi-
tions, so far as they affect the slayer
of William E. Annis and his family.
With reference to counsel fees and
alimony, Justice Carr says:

"It appears that the husband of
the petitioner is confined in jail, on
a charge of murder, and that he is
without nioaey to pay ither counsel
fees or alimony. ' His salary Is sus-
pended as & result of his imprison-
ment and his private means are re-
quired in his defense. The wife is in

"a, comfortable ho.Be. .with her. .parents
in Massachusetts." .

With reference to the children,
Justice Carr finds it Inadvisable to
make any change. He points out
Uiat Mrs. Hains has no home in
New York state and that she ex -
pressed her intention of taking the
thilJren to the home of her parents j

in Massachusetts; should they be
Klven into her

"I deem it inadvisable at this time
1.0 disturi) the existing situation," he
says.

Whil ih! iteciHinn "of .insti.e f;.rr
am! the story of Mrs. Hains were be--i

ing made public- District-Attorn- i

Darriii, of Queens county, was go'--,
abend with preparations for the ar- -
M

,. frhi Huinc i.iu

brother, T. Jenkins Hains, under
indietnrt nt: acainst them for murder

balloon race. Si.ty of these? ships :f
frem since.

iTflLSTOI FAVORS

BRYASELELTIOn!

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
'

New York, Oct. 19 Uyessori ';

Jennings, a hotel proprietor of Phil- -'

adelyhia''and as ardent'an admirer of
Jlr. Bryan as he is of Count Tolstoi,
wrote to Tolstoi In Jiit j3its!UcJ.he
latter .ror an expreAsion of his opinion respondent He said he had had two
regarding Mr. Bryan's candidacy in the white house and e

nreldencv Mr .tenninsrs was ., "Pected to eat one more.

One Correspondent Says Yes

and Ylce Versa Another

Says No

LABOR VOTE FOR BRYAN

"Nebraska is a Doubtful State, With
Chances in Favor of Taft," Says
J. S. Henry, Washington Corres
pondent of the Philadelphia Press,
and on the Other Hand the Louis-- 1

villo Courier-Journ- al Says, "If
Bryan Does Not Carry His Own
State, Nebraska, He Will Not i

Carry a State in the Union.

(By Leased Wire to The rimes. )

Philadelphia, Oct: 19 The politi-
cal writers, sent out from the Press,
to treat on the condition in Mr. Bry-
an's own state, Nebraska, after a
careful scrutiny of the political as-

pect In that state, both, J. S. Henrv,
the Washington correspondent of the
Press, and O. O. Stealey, the Wash-
ington correspondent of the Louis
ville Courier-Journa- l, arrive at the
following conclusions:

From Omana Mr. Henry writes: l

"Nebraska is a doubtful state, with
the chances in favor of its being car
ried for Mr. Taft. That statement
Will be resented by republican man-
agers here as an insult almost, to
their confidence in the success of the
republican national ticket. It will be
indignantly denied by Mr. Bryan's po--i
lltical captains, who likewise are pos-
itive that he will carry the .state.
There are no doubting Thomases
among Nebraska republican leaders.

"The labor vote, which is not very
large, will be largely for Bryan, al-

though in South Omaha, where there
are about 16,000 workingmen, organ- -

.,zea ana unorganised, Debs, the soc- -
lalist candidate, has a big following"

Mr- - Stealey, writing from the same
cit'- - sees the'followlng indications:

"I shall begin this letter with the
broad and emphatic statement, that if

'Mr.-- . Bryan does-'-no-
t, carry '.his own

stale, Nebraska, he will not. carry a
state in the Union. After this state- -

inent 1 propose .to giv j tho reasons
ror W n'aki"3 at statement. The
u" luln y f ine siroiiRer i nua
tIlc Bry sentiment. The people

rwith whom' I have talked, renubli-- 1

as " ocrats, believe i

uie man. l nnd nero, as elsewhere,

Br'an will carry the shops, getting

GRAND HURRAH

FOR JUDGE TAFT

Newark, N. J Oct. 19 This city

' one. The sort or a reception he got
today was one which could not have
been bought or borrowed. It was the
real thing. He spoke at the Blaney
theatre on Washington street, short-
ly after 9 o'clock.

"I'm feeling bully" said Judge
-aft ,8 he started forthe Blaney

IS KIDNAPPED

Carried Into Swamp by Two

Men and Cannot be

Found

KIDNAPPERS IN JAIL

American Girl Who Married For-
eign the Object of Persistent At-

tack by Rascals Was Kept for
Three Days in Woods Returned
Home and Carried On the Second
Time Her Captors Locked Up But
Girl Cannot be Found and Believ-
ed She Has Perished.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Oct. 19 Mrs. Abby

Wickes-Merrlongol- a, the 17 --year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wlckes, of Huntington, L. I., Is- - be-

lieved to have perished In a swamp
five miles south of Huntington last
night after she had been kidnapped
from the home of her. parents and
bound In the dense woods by her cap-
tors. A posse Is searching through
the swamps for her or her body.

The police of Huntington and the
neighbors are firmly convinced that
the girl Is dead, while the jail at
Huntington, a ramshackle sort of af-

fair, in which two of her alleged kid-
nappers are confined, is being closely
guarded for fear of attack. The kid-
napping of this American girl by for-
eigners cannot be explained, unless It
is that her marriage to Nichola la

six. months ago offended
some elan.
;., Merriongola was employed on te
Wlckes farm and was a saving fellow
and attended strictly to business. He
and his employer's daughter eloped
six months ago.

Forgiveness awaited the couple
when they returned to the farm and
Mr. Wickes gave his son-in-la- w a
piece of ground in South Huntington.
On Thursday night while the husband
was absent, two men entered the
house, bound and gagged the young
woman and took her. to the woods.
Three days later the girl staggered
into her father's home. The father
and husband had searched for her
night and day after the kidnapping
and the father had reported the case
to the police. He asked, however,
that the matter be kept quiet.

When the girl got to her father
she was dazed and weak. She had
been horribly mistreated, and could
remember little, save that she had
been taken to a swamp by two men
and kept there.

Late last night, while the - men
folks were absence, the same men ap-

peared, and, seizing the girl bride,
hurried toward a swamp, threatening
to kill her mother if she made an
outcry. The husband aud father, re-
turning soon after, organized a posse.

The men, who refuse to give their
names, were captured In the swamp
but no trace of the girl has been
found and It Is feared she may havo
perished in the swamp.

MAItKIED A NEGRESS.

Thought He Was Marrying White
Woman But Finds She Has Ne-

gro Mood Wants Divorce.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New Orleans,, La., Oct. 19 Forester
Henry Dolhonde, In divorce proceed-
ings alleges that his bride of less than
a month is a negress.

Dolhonde, who is a white man, had
started on his honeymoon, when some
one told him his wife was not of his
race. The bridegroom began an ln- -'
vestlgation with the result, as stated In
the petition, that he learned that the
bride's father, Azcmar Lanahere, regis.
tered his daughter with the board of
health at the time of her birth, twenty
years ugo, as a negro child.

The bride, who is a beautiful girl
of the brunette type, will fight the
divorce.

KIXG HAS CONSENTED
TO THE DUKE'S MARRIAGE.

Rome, Oct. 19 The Glornal
D'ltalia declares that the king has
formally consented to the marriage
of the Duke of the AbruzzI and Miss
Catherine Elkins. The paper says
that Miss Elkins is now practically
an Italian princess, as it has been de-

cided that she shall eniov roval rank
before the wedding. :

ine declaration of the Oiornal fs

delegate, to the democratic national
inn on1 hL-- Intln. onl.l..v9.. ."""V

the convention had declared the most
important issue to he "shall the leo-.- a

pie rule?" ;: is
Count Tolstoi, whom jlr...... Bryan j

visited on bis luwt of the world, hits'
renlie.1 to this letter, ns follows!

'Dear Mr. Rje-so- in
-

answer-- to your letter of August 21, fv
l1 can sincerely; say that I wish Mr. fo
Bryan success in his candidature' to
the presidency-o- the United Slates.

"h'l-on- i mv stan.liOiiit. rnnndiiilinL'
. .

u 11 es all coercive government, 1

mU"Mi' ' l"" ,at:Juie,sce;'wn ,
he i

i"'u "'.I"1-'"1"- "' ul Kilul,lu-'- !

iniT euicn ten, 'ii 1 h.t ni 'j ci i i ..v c n

New York 'Refuses to Give

Thaw Up Still at

Malleawan

ATTORNEY H CONTEMPT

Federal Court Hud Ordered That
Thaw be Taken to Pittsburg To-

day But Slate Authorities Kefuse.
Prisoner I- ully Expected to go and
Had Dressed and Packed His Suit
Cases Attorney Morschauser Says
Colonel Gardiner Will go to Jail
for His Defiance. '

(By Leased Wire' to The Times.)
New York. Oct. 19 The state of

New York has defied the United
states federal courts and Harry K. ,

.Taaw, instead of being in. Pittsburg'
today as crcercd by United states
Jurlge Archibald, in connection with
Thaws bankruptcy proceedings, is
detained at Matteawah asylum by
the state authorities. Colonel Asa
Bird Gardiner, a deputy attorney
general, employed for this case and"
a legal adviser of Dr. Lamb, superin-- v

tendent of Matteawan, has induced'
the phj-s-cia- to refuse to deliver
Thaw as ordered. Charles Mors--chaus- er

declares that Colonel Gardi-
ner will go to jail for his defiance
and has declared he will make it hot ,.

for him. .1

Thaw was so sure he would be
taken to Pittsburg that he dressed
himself for the 'trip and his suitcase
packed. He was greatly disappoint- -

j

ed at having to stay In Matteawan. j

' ' Colonel G w6 lner- - is already hi eon-- !
tempt of court for refusing to give
Thaw up, Morschauser asserted. So
is Dr. Lamb, according to the law-
yer; He intimated that be was not,
so eager to make trouble for the lat-- !
tor, but he certainly would press mat- -

ters against Gardiner.
:"1 shall make every effort to have;

i he writ of the United States court ;

enforced," Attorney Morschauser de-

clared, "and if Colonel ap- -i

pears in, Pittsburg court without
Thaw he will stand closer to a jail
coll than he ever stood in his life.;
He will be i n contempt of the United j
States court and I will urge his pun- -

ishmenl as; strongly as I know how.
"If either Colonel Gardiner nor.

Thaw shows up and I know now
that ThawWon't I will ask for an j.

attachment .against Colonel Gardiner
and wil! come hack with a United '

States marshal to take him to Pitts-- :
burg in custody. Maybe after he's;
locked up awhile he won't feel so
nini h like trilling with: a federal writ
and getting into contempt."

Attorney Morschauser' and his as-

sociate, Albert P. Heyer, left for
Pittsburg after learning that Colonel
Gardiner had made no plans for tak
ing Thaw there, as be had been or- - j

dered by Judge Archibald.

Ri G BR OE

I MPERILS lllfll 11

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Hammond, Ind., Oct. 19 A hun-

dred passengers on the New York-Chica-

Erie train, No. 9, ere In
peril of their- lives near Wilders, Ind., ;

this morning, when the train narrowly
escaped being plunged into the Kan-

kakee river because of the burning 6f
the bridge that spans the stream at
that place. Tho train due there about
4 o'clock approached the bridge at a
good rale of speed and the engineer,
seeing the blaze from the trestlcwork

fire, put on his brakes in time to
idave the train from plunging into the
river. The bridge was 200 feet long

'and completely destroyed by the
marsh fires that are raging In the

j Kankakee marsh. Traffic .on tho
road was delayed for three hours and
air- - trains detoured over the Pan-- :
handle.

Mrs. Hains Refused Alimony.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) I

New York, Oct. 19 The motion of
Mrs. Claudia Llbbey Hains for

pending her suit for divorce
and the custody of her children was
denied by Judgo lDke In the county

I court in Brooklyn this morning.

in the first degree. Mr. Darriii said ', the Iabor voto al,out 80 Per cent, in

that he would prove that T, Jenkins ' fuv01' of democracy. A gentleman,
Mains was a cold-blood- murderer, u,gh,y connected with the Union Pa-un- d

he would trv him first for thnt ific shops, here, tells me that Mr.

is obviously best that they should he; vC,,... i the ions
occupied by individuals worthy of;Kv.-i-ii'ii- the; s ot'tlie l'raiii,-confidenc-

.: .'l(.)i.un,l--J:r- riimii.-in-v- . tit Oklahoma.:.
: ireason. -

(atht-rint- ; of balloons from :i
sonie of which have not been heard

THEBETTING ON

THE ELECTION

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, Oct. 19 Revised odds on

the "ot!niil and state elyction. are an
nounced by spoitina; men as follows:

Taft, 1 to 5; .Bryan', 7 to 2: Denson,
1 tq 2; Stevenson, 8 to 5; othTS, lti,-0-

to 1..

Heavy play on Biyau iind Steven- -'

son at the odds offered is reported.

Taft the Favorite.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 10 Taft contin-

ues favorite anions the sporting fra-
ternity of Sr. i.oui:! in the presidential
race; odds of 4 to 1 bein',' offered
agaiiiFt n:: an at the sjiortins head-
quarters.

That v Bryan."-:-wil- carry, Missouri
meiiy aw .iia.enr.B.i--t- o I ana are get- -
ting fewkers at that,

DIMy Ha rman. tuvf expert, who was '
'o net Folk,

Stone i

ays he will wager i
... .... ... .1 crii r Li. ....inL"' " " "';.., ... . i

ll0 is giving 'the Fo; 'lckei!" I Httie
the better of n.o i,miwini,--

Little in N'.-- YorU.
New York, Oct. lS -- Kleetion betting

standstill. Butting men who oupht to '

know rev they have never- had; greater i

dlfficultv in eettln monev rtmvn nn i

either a state or national election. i

The nominal odds quoted by a nunl- -
iber of hotel men.'.through whose hands j

"" uu'y. Pas, were to ,

Limiiin- - u:iu j 10 i un jail. isui
while those odds were generally 'ao

. .Mtr.t.t.iA V. 41. L 1..
about the iiKht monortlon. based ,m

priori from thmiirhmrt th.'tn.. .

the country, they admitted that few i

wagws had boon made.
,

Maine Gets Home.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.) I

Portsmouth, N. II., Oct. 19 The
Dautcsnip Maine, completing a voy
age around the world, arrived at her'
dock at 8:40 a. m,

FOREST FIRES

UNDER CONTRO L

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 19 The forest

the city of Alpena have been beaten
back. Refugees coming in from the
burned districts hava spread rumors
that entire camps with all their men
have been burned In the dense, woods
along-- the river.

Five more were added to the long
dfath list when It was learned that
Honry Hlnes, wife and three children
were burned to death near CastrO last" Tnight. :

After a day and night of terror, dur-
ing which the inhabitants of LeQrand
fled from their homes and sought
safety In every direction only to be

air started in tne raoe Ironi TJoilin,

SUMMARY 0Fs

POLSTICALNEWS

(I!y Leasied AVii e to The Times.)
.New. .York, Oct. J.'I Mr. Taft. bail

breakfast ye.sferday in the white
house, and President. Rooseve't went
to the Unitarian ehvr. h v.ilh him.
They had a walk and then luncheon.
After a. long conference Mr. Taft re- -

iw. nearly two seore of cor

"Is that nil?", he was 'asked.'-;-ai- He
he expected to be elected. He

refused, to h'n 'conversation with
t,. r,,.si,!( nli who. he faid. was "not

lieHsirrtist or am I". Mr,' Roosevelt
to that the socialist

i:jul " ..tmlepenilfiice parties will po'l
in.'M'-O'- votes, tit whh.- Otherwise
wmihl k to the democrats mid he h;

i ;,lt of, the 'on of ..Oover-Ta- ft

Uiirhes Mr will spe;ik in,L i l,,wv' V.'ithin a few days,
,,.,,,,, lt'j,: v,, ho intends to speak

only tv ii'i. a, da;--

.Mv. Keni, sjnike optimistically of the
situiiiiim in New-,- York and said if
Kryaii .v iv.'. the labor vote in con-'.-

tieiit a nd No.w Jel-.e-y that he wculd
carry t!"- e ir.:!.--

it- Vin rliviiii lb-it- , the St;tnflerd (.ill

juseplius-ii::i:lels- nation- -
hi eoMimit;. email from North Carolina,
replied- to Attomev-Geneia- l liona-- i
ri;n 's It u on "Tri;st buslini,-,- deny- -

i1" th;H:i1ni!4.--iwule- that , suecess ,h.is

'Tr''1"'"' ,lU" !'d:'t.lfw:.P',!,t':U-- '
Cardidale Taft today js scheduled

to speak lit the followinir points in
iNe .v J.nsev; Newavki ltahwav,; New
Brunswick and Trenton. He. will arrive
at Baltimore about 8, o'clock this
evenins; and will be introduced there
ljy Attorney-Gener- Bonaparte.

Cuon,. Debs is So 111 th:it he can
scared;.- - leave his private car.

Candidate Uryaii started today on his
longest and most ardqas trip, going in
a spec'al train to St. Louis, where ho
will speak and then leaving for Chl-cug- o

where he is scheduled to deliver
four addresses.

ARE DIVIDED ON

LOCAL ISSUES

Chicago, Oct. 19 Walter Wcllman.
writing in the Itecord-Heral- says
Uryan is sure to win In Indiana. He
points out how the republicans are
divided on local Issues and are luke-- j
warm toward Taft.

,IThle HOmothlnfr Him a mlranlA
,,,,, durlng tho ncxt fortnight," he

wrlte8 "indJiina will give her electoral
vote to Uryan this year. As the case
now stands, the only doubt Is as to the
size of his plurality. This is not
likely to be large from 10,000 to 30,-0-

and on that account the republi-
cans have not entirely abandoned this.
They will, of course, continue the bravo
truggle which they havij made against

heavy odds since tho beginning of the
campaign. Even now, with all the

filac" againsi mem, me repumican
Headers don't openly admit defeat,
They still try to hope that some lucky
turn of events, some accident, may
enable Taft to squeese through," A

The deposition of Mrs. Hains fol-- 1 about 85 Per cent r t!le votr3- - And
jows: in addition to that there is & strong

"I was sitting on the veranda of !Btate Pride sentiment in favor of Mr.
my house at Fort Hamilton, Slav 29. Cran f rom republicans and demo-100- 8,

both- - Added to tnls the farm-ban- d,reading a letter from my hus-ora- ts

dated San Francisco, when he tn) llke n,s arguments and are ly

vinced them"byappeared before me. He
appeared to be very much excited
and asked mo to come Into the house.
When we got inside he accused me of
being the mistress of William E. An
nis. I denied this and suggested that r

we send for Mr. Annis. My husband!
agreed to this and suggested that'll
call him up on the telephone. I did
so, and talked to him for some min--J

utes with my husband standing j

alongside of me. I asked Mr, Annis
to come to dinner, but be said hej

UB.wou'a COIue,was one grand hurrah this morninglater In the evening. My husband . when lt welcomed Candidate Wll-the- n
spoke to him on the telephone ,lan,. H Taft. It l8 not any wonderand he came down that evening in!tnBt judge Taft looked pleased orhis automobile. (f,af hiu ,y,,a k

"Mr. Bryan I greatly respect and
symPMnlsse .witli,. and know that the
bas s of hi activity is kindred to'--

nline in his sympathies to the inter- -
csts of the working masses, his ant -
militarism, and his recognition of thc
faUacies produced by capitalism

"But do not know, but hope Mr.
Bryan will stand for land reform 'uc -
wring to the single tax system of
Henry George, which I retard as hi--
ing at the present time of the most
Insistent necessity, and which everv
m.ta-nl- 'hnt .io

(the foro.
"Yours faithfully,

"LKO TOLSTOI."

KILLED IN STREET

CM ACCIDENT

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 19 At

o'clock this morning a northbound!
Troost avenue car crashed Into one '

following, and J. 1j. Smith, of Novada, j

Mo., wan instantly killed and six
others injured. The first car was
climbing the hill north of Twelfth
street when the motorman lost control
of it and it plunged backward down
the hill Another car, following about
75 yards behind. vBi ana
backed down the hill but could not
ascape the runaway. .;

Bull and Tiger Fight.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
El Paso, Texas, Oct. 19A light

between a bull and a tiger in the
Jaurez bull ring, opposite El Paso,
vesterdav took the bueetntnrn mot nf
them tourists, hack tn mom.iHo.,,,, , ,. ,
lous fight between two maddened
beasts,, death locked in an iron cage

nre Situation In nortnern7... 7 Mlchlganis
theatre. "My voice Is standing tho'imnrovBrt vir. m M,.An

tomoblle and we all went down to
Coney Island. My husband and Mr.
Annis were very friendly. They joked
and talked together and appeared to
be just as good friends as they ever
had been. That night we were ar--
rested speeding, and when we re;iturnpd to me house Captain Hains
and Mr. Annis sat up until 3 o'clock
n uie morning, annking and smok- - J

Inf. He insisted unnn Mr Anniui
staying all night, but he would not.

"When my husband returned from
oan rrapcisc9 ne oasea ms accusa--
tlons against me on a. letter sent him
by his brother, T. Jenkins Hains. This j

letter accused me of having been ln- -j

timate with Annis. He did not read
It to me as we come Into the bouse
that day, but said that It contained i

these facts. My husband did not
sbow the letter to Mr. Annis after we H
returned from the ride, nor did he
aske him to explain any of the char- - j

gos in the letter, When Mr. Annis
Coutlnuod on Second Page.)

(

racket very well and I have no tear
now that lt will give way again:

1

POUXD DEAD IN WOODS.

Body of W. J. Hayes, Well Known
Man of Winston-Hale- Found In

the Woods,
Winston-Sale- N, C, Oct. 19

tha body of W. J. Hayes, a well known
notary public aud collector, was
found in the woods In East Winston
tpday, with a pistol lying beside him.

had Xmhnhiv hean
hours when discovered by men whoJ,'lked n1 back by the flamw
happened to pass by. He had been if?" fl4.,-.-

1
?rou"d tham' th

significant. Heretofore the Italian
press has never explicitly stated that
the king had sanctioned the mar-
riage; hence an official denial is not
expected. i

: -

drinking several dayi and Indications
'

the tcn . smed doom.V
point to suicide. .mbwing.


